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THE WAY WE QAN HOLD OUR BOYS,

[Fromt the American Church S. S. Magazine,
Philade/phia,for fiebruary.J

There is a general disposition on the part of
ail thinkin& Churchmen to solve the problem of
keeping the boys within the fold after they get
to that transition period when they are neiher
boys nor yet young men. It seems to be just at
this time that so many slip out of sight and no
one knows where they go to. This, perhaps, is
especially noticeable wlere there are surpliced
choirs.

When the boy who has sung two or even three
tines a day every Sunday loses bis voice, he is
for the time being utterly lost, and while at first
he may struggle to an cccasional service, his oc-
cupation is gone and with it his interest, so he
soon becomes a dead letter. In sone cases the
choir boys are in Sunday-school classes, and
then ail is well and good, or ought to be ; but
again, there are tnany who live far away and are
not able to get back im time to attend Sunday
School, or who for various other reasons cannot,
and it seens to bo nobody's duty or pleasure to
give these boys wvho have contributed their all to
render the service of God acceptably a liolping
hand. It is always better, if possible, to begin
with them as choir boys than after they begin to
drift ; and as the St. Andrew's Brotherhood pro-
vides for its young men, so should every parish
be the possessor of a guild for boys ; the boys'
guild in every sense, except the management,
which should be controlled by wiser heads, if it
is to anhount to anything.

Provide for the boy everything tliat will ap-
E peal to boy-nature, make it the mîost delightful
of places for him to go to, and he assured he wiIll
appreciate your efforts. He won't get tired of it,
but he will outgrow il, and then give liinm soie-
thing to do, or if he lias a fancy for a soldier cap
and a mîusket, have a rile corps and let lii play
at soldiering to his heart's content, for, as wc all
know, there is a Iectiiar fascination about this
not confned to boys only. It is a big subject
-one that volumes cai be written upon, and it
lias another side--the personal side. Each boy
as lie beconies a iember of the guild should b
visited. With a little tact ail the information de-
sired about the boy's baptisn, confirmation,
character and habits can be obtained, and by
keeping a record any amounît of personal work
can be donc, whcre it is necessary, by the wiser
heads who provide and run such an organiza-
tion.

The aniount of good acconplished by such a
plan is onlyi hiîlted by the nunîber of willing,
enthusiastic hcads and hands who will bend
thoir onergies to accomplish what cannot but b
a lasting benefit to the Church. ''his is no
thoory, to be worked out as an experinient, but
an actual possibility ; in fact, there are a very
few such organîizations which are doing this
work im a quiet, unobtrusive way, and it lias
been proved a iost succesful way. Il seems to
reacli not only the younger but the older boys
n the transition period, and a rifle corps is one
of the most attractive features even to young
men.

Scarcely a religious paper or magazine one
picks up ml these days but has sonie sort of an
article upon what 1o do for or with boys, as if
they werc the most perplexing of creatures, in-
stead of being the iost satisfactory to work for ;
for no inatter how rougli, not to say dirty they
are, if one only eets theni ha their own spirit
and remembers they, are, above ail, boys, one
always finds the most nearty co-operatiou.

MORAL EDUCATION, the fundamental laws which govern the action
of the mmd.

(i) The aim of moral education includes three And first let us note the fact that the mind is

elements. Tlhc ffrSt 15 KNOWLDG. The child made to know primarily by the presence cf the
things to be known. The moral quality of an

is not properly educated vho does not know action depends upon the effect intended by the
that it is bis duty to seek to promote bis own doer. Hence the effect of an action must be
bodily health, strength and skill, so as to make known im order that the action may be known

the body an able and facile instrument of the as right or wrong. For example, a child may be

m. Mainnocently engaged in noisy play, but when the
ind. Many children are so brought up that mother declares that the noise makes her head

they think it right to subject themselves to un- ache, the child at once recognizes the action as
healhby conditions if they choose, and there are wrong. 'ie mere knowledge of an act donc or
still more who do not know the relation between intended is not enough to reveal its moral
temtperance, heaiîh and efficieacy. Lot over> quality, to this must be added a knowledge of

its effect. We should make a clear distinction
child be taught that bodily excess of every sort between what is wrong in itself and what is
is as wicked as lying or stealing. Let him know merely prohibited.
bis duty also ii the improvement of bis mental Another principle of universal application in
powers. How many men there are who feel no education is, that power is developed by the
responsibility for lack of intellectual vigor. action of the individual in whom the power is

Ev'ry chilti sbauld ho [aught that ibat ho ho- developed. Muscular power is developed by the
action of the muscles. Intellectual power re-

comes physically and mentally depends largely sults from intellectual action, and moral power
upon hiimself; and furthermore, that it 15ls ifrom moral action. Power to resist the wrong
bounden duty to make the most of himsef. does not result from a knowledge of wrong, but

He should also be taught his duties to bis fol- from the resistancd of wrong. Speech, action
o aand example are ali useless, so far as their effect

low-men. We are m the wohld with others, and in developing power is concerned, unless they
from theni we are constantly receiving. Food, arouse the child to action. If all parents and
clothing, shelter and ail other kinds of naterial teachers fully realized the force of this law, and
appliances for our bodily needs and comfort are had a clear conception of the true end of moral
the rosults ai human labor. Is it right ta recoive oducation, how much less would they govern

the children, and how much more would they
and nol give ? Literature, music and art are strive to induce the children to govern them-
the products of continuous effort. Shall we take selves. It is the self determined, the self-direct-
and give not in rpturn ? What a dreary wuorld it ed action of the child that makes him strong,
woutd be without cheerful conversation. What and not ic effort of the tender-hearted parent

right, the, bas an> tai ta halt himsolf aloaf or the strong-minded teacher.
Another general principle 'f education is this:

from his fellowvs in murose silence ! Is it not the repetition of an action produces a tendency
the duty of every man and of every child to to act in a similar manner again. If the repeti-
niake others happy by his smiles and cheerful tions of an action have been so numerous as to
speech ? Press home the duty of cheerful produce a very strong tendency to act in the
sociahit'. Lot no child grow UI withaut sanie way, this tendency is called a habit.
sbiht Ladet no e growa up wihut Habits are formed by the repetition of similar
being made ta sec [ho thousand ways m whch actions. Habits sometimes becume so strong
he receives good froni others, and in which he that it is impossible for us to break away from
ought to return good for good. then-we are held by themn. Wc acquire the

Go beond this and show him his duty to habit of naking the letters of the alphabet ac-
Goti in roturn for blcssings bestowcd. Tbraw cording to a particular fori, and the habit bc-
Grod i returnforesings btowe. thow cornes so strong that we cannot successfully dis-
arotunti lis caneptions ai dut>' ta his fels the guise our own handwriting. In like manner we
sanction of a belief in a connion origin and a forn habits of observation, memory, imagination
conmmon destiny. Let faili in the fatherhood of and reasoning. The saine is true of th forma-
God and the brotherhood of mnan iake him feel lion of habits of moral action. The man who

r aalways tells the truth soon reaches that state of
more keenly 5 duty' ta ail thie world- mindi in which there is no temptation to lie.

'lie second olenient in the aim of moral edu- Truth-telling has become a habit. Yielding to
cation is iowER. Temptations to do the wrong the right motive nay become habitual throughi
often arise. Thle child shouild have the moral repetition. Train up a child in the way he

ta resist. It is anc tIg to knw j should go, and when ho is old ho will not depart
w g from i, is on]y an application of this general

wrong and another to be able to avoid it. Op- principle.
portunities to do the right often arise; but it (3) If children are left to themselves they. are
needs power of will to hold one's selfcontinuously not likely to learn ail their duties or to practise
to the performance of the right. This power that self restraint and self-direction necessary
should be developed from early childhood, so for [ho development of moral power and the
that, when the occasion comes, that will can hold establishment of correct habits of moral action.
persistently to the right course even to the ver' The> need direction in moral education no less
end. than in intellectual. Who should constitute the

But a third element is needed. This is the educators in morals ? The schools are often held
habit of right of determination and action. It is responsible for this work; but this is without
closely related to the second elemnent, and in- justice. The moral character of children is
deed uînplies it, but the two are not identical. partly, often la'gely, formed before they attend
Adherence to the right niay cost an effort. This school at ail ;and for this the parentsarerespon-
should not ordinarily be the case. The habit sible. The first lessons in love, affection, sympa-
of rigbt conduct should be so fully established thy, patience, obedience and mutual helpfulness
that action ha accordance with the right will be are learned in the home, and these moral lessons
little less than automtic. A man who bas a are continued at home till long after the end of
hard struggle to refrain front tlieft, whenever an school lifc.
opportunity occurs, is not well educated iiorally. Then, too, the members of the special soiety
He is not to be trusted. in which the child lives exert a strong influence

(2) We are next to consider the process of upon his moral character. Society is largely
moral education as il takes place in the mind of responsible for the child's ideas ofhonesty, truth-
the child. What must hedo in order to attain fulness, industry, regard for the rights of others,
the results just sketched? We shiall b helped and all other forms of social virtue; and it is ex-
on.this point by calling to mind two or throc a oceedingly difficult for the school to raise these


